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MISS UNA ELLIS FERMORE 
SPEAKS IN MARY LYON 

Says Th .---
ve . . at 1n the Eng lish Uni-
Cl rsihes Students may cut 
N atss

0
e s and "Therefore Do 

0 o So." 

tu W heaton was certainly for 
nate t h -

to h e .0 ~vc an opportunity 
more ~1 Miss Una Ellis-Fer
attendspeak . . Ever y one who 
nesct ect the lecture on Wed
Mar ay evening, April 4 , in 
the i ulLYon Hall, enjoyed to 
te]! . lest extent, hearing her 

' 111 her ch · of the l"f armrng manner, 
ford U .1 c ?f women at Ox-

I n1versrtv 
n h ·' · 

life ·her Picture of the Oxford 
\Va1cr te brought strongly for
Po11itio~e ~ontrast between the 
tend, l of the w9men who at-

cc t h e · · th2 rn un1vers1ty before 
Point en e n larged their view
sinte 1~id that of the years 
iii . ·' O. The women were 
'',i1;~ rrcctiriour; position with 
~0t·ial 00.t in", a::, it were. Their 
1·u1(', life an<l chaperoning 

~ \\ l' I"(> n t . . 'l'l , ios ng-1d. 
\p '"( \Ver~ >nH'n of thPi-:11 \('Jr~ 

of ti ,not ~edrnieally i"ne1~1ber:; 
' 'the:-~ ~imver~ity. They wPre 
co1, ,. >n sufl crancc" ·ind •1c-<.i1 n ,,J h . c 
anc1 , Y ad to be "modest 

).J unassum ing" 
"~OW , . 

has h ,i great stride forward 
lion iith .. taken and t_he s itua
ect Coll e .,t of an or dmary co-

""'· gc. >ru s8 F' 
Sideli · h t e r more gave many 
lrtethogl s on the academic 
d. cs A 

tffet·ei{ · . mong the most 
<:oJ le,,e t ~rom the Amer ican 
''coa~hf 1 !~ the system of 
heing an,g_ · This consists in 
Youi- fi i8signcd a subject in 
lhe w e/ at t h e beginning of 
~he en~e < and writing on it. At 
18 take of the week this paper 
author n to t_he coach by its 
cu&sea' an<l 1s r ead and dis
\Va1·n· · Sh e con cluded by 

lllg U, · llot ••t s, as college women 
11 o seek t·1 · . ' 1Uch u t 1tanan ends too 
lege ;-not to make the Col
llJ)ells ~to a trade school that 
~ egree alone." 

EDJ'«)-
DR RIA L STAFF FOR 

A · COLE HONORED 
i· new a t h Cc" n t l 1;. ology of poems 
noern {,tibn,hed contains the 
? t·(tten b ?eodor c_ Roosl'_Vt·lt ·•, 
. t l~ 1· t ) OUr poel-p:· 1,(t'llt. 
j 'l II ('l'l' t· • ct ti s 111g- 1n rl'<"lll the 
ri lat (' I , • 
ne of . o on,·! Roost•\ 1t, in 

lll.ir){(, l h1-; IJO()k~ or l'l"'n18 
l'( ( 'i . . 111.v 1,r .. ;pPrt>t 1 tltvl'l~·. the 

1 he D,•al'on's Pray-

WHY THE MONTH 
OF MAY IS ''MERRY"! 

The Juniors and Seniors will 
Prome nade 

S,.)me time on Friday after
noon of May 4th , the Juniors 
and Seniors will cease to be 
collegiate, and become strictly 
feminine. Men will come to 
break the peace of our re
treat! The college welcome to 
them is the per[ormance of 
"A r ms and the Man" in the 
Gym Friday evening. 

Saturday's program, from 
the morning Art class to t.he 
11.40 taps at night, follows 
honol'erl custom. Perhaps 
t h ere is a psychology class, 
too, just a:; an aid to appetite 
for the picnic lunch at noon. 
It must not rain, Mr. Weather 
Man; rain brings a most d is
tracting problem of shelter. 

After a picnic everyone 
l ikeq to dance, so there will be 
a tea dance in t h e afternoon 
from 2.30 to 5, in a lovely gar 
den, which will appear wlH'l"l' 
1 h.P ,rvm now iau.ds.. 
. v,/e decorate for dinner 011 

this 5th of l\fo~r-both tl~e 
tables and ot:nclves. S1,;: 

o 'clock dinner \\ ill be fol
lowed by the climatic prom
en a de at 7 .30, The old-fasl:
oned garden w ill be a be'.1Ut1-
fu l p lace to dance. Holly
h ocks and lar kspu r will be in 
bloom. Th ere wi ll be a gor 
geous myriad of b~tt?rflies to 
cr eate a gala spirit 111 e\'ery 
dancer's heart. 

At 11.40 the patronesses 
will say "good-night," and 
then "he" will sa:v "good
nii:\"ht," and "she" will say tl~e 
same. Everyone can be . 111 
bed, s leepi ng, and dre,a.m111~ 
drc.,ms, soon after 12 o clocL 

Sunday is another day, th,e 
day of admiring Wheaton s 
scenery. And-n o on_e must 
forget to get up in t1111c for 
cl-,n rch . . 

From jo~:ful Friday e,·l•11rn1~ 
to H more sober J\!01:day 
morning, Juniors and :-::.:,'111r~, 
vou may forget ':_ollcg-e I cali
tics, and exist ,nth tlH' pr~
\·c•rLial air for support. " ~ 
";c-h you a happy pr omenade. 

Pr" writtirn by President Cole . 
Cc;lonel Roosevelt wr?te ~o 
P r esiclent Cole cxpl'essmg h is 
approbation of the p oem, and 
it was r ead a loud _a' ~he last 
annual R oosevelt p1 lgnmage. 

CONFERENCE PRESENTS VOCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 

W IDE RANGE OF INTERESTS COVERED BY SPEA KERS 

Creative Education, or the 
awakening of t h e mind, is, Dr. 
Cole told is in his opening ad
dress to our seventh annual 
Vocational Conference, pre
liminary to success. Both the 
other speakers last Friday 
evening, Mr. H. J. C laus, 
School and College Editor of 
the Boston Transcript, and 
Mr. H, C. Baldwin of Babson 
Sch ool of Business Adminis
tration, backed up his state
ment. 

M r. Claus says that the 
ma rket is full of would-be 
newspaper women. There is 
room alone for those of vou 
who arc morally certain it is 
the only work at which you 
would be happy. If this is 
the case, then go to it! Take 
any cour.se-for all knowl
edge is of use. 

On the other hand, • Ir. 
Hald win told us of the \. 1 t 
opportunities in t.he t:ompara
li\ dy new field ,,f slali~lin, 
for the woman with a g-oud 
foundation in cconomiL:s. Sn<•t
ialize and branch out, \\~~·his 
advice. 

On Saturday morning, D ean 
Roger Gilman of the Rhode 
Island School of Design re
viewed t.h 0 field of Art from 
the vievvpoint of the Profes
sional Woman and the Teach
er. citing individual cases. Art 
is a recognized profession, re
quiring two to four ye:u-s' 
train ing, and yielding good 
pay, e specially in large cities. 
Such subject<; a<; patterns, tex
tile desig-ns, advertising 
sketches, p lacards. and inter
ior decorating call for enter
prii-:c, perseverance, skill, im
af.dnation, and fondness for 
work. A college background 
and character training arc 
two big ac:;sets. 

i\Ir . John Davidson, Super
intendent of the Providence 
Doston Store, quoted his p r o
f c~sion of Retail Selling and 
Merch andise as "the oldest of 
the Arts and the latest of the 
professions." Since 85 per 
cent. of the buying is done by 
women, stores want women 
adv~rtisers, whol esale buyers, 
retail seller s, and clerks. The 
rcquii·ements ar e: a course in 
Business Administration, Sell
ing, and Textiles, as well as 
prrsonal initiative and ability. 

The retur_n~ are good, with big 
opportumties for advance
ment. 

1:he Boston School of Occ,i
pabonal Tl~erapy was repre
sented by its principal Miss 
Ru!h Wiggles\vorth. She d~~ 
scnbed the work of th· 
branch of medicine in Arm~-

8 

Navy, Industrial and Hom~ 
,~o!·k~ho~, and in state anrl 
c1vI! rnstitutions. To qualifv 
one 1:1ust have the right pe1:_ 

sonahty, a love and a vision 
for tl~e work, and an under
Ft~rndmg of people, coupled 
~·1th '\ college education. An 
111tcns1ve course of tweh-c 
mon~hs in medicine, social 
ser vice, and craft studv are 
nec~~sary for this profession 
of helping others to help 
t h emselves." 
_. -~l iss. Ch;trlot~e Caffrey, as
~1:-t.t11t lr1 \ ocat10nal Guid~JH'l' 
1or the _Pr(widenc, Jrnhlic 
::-·ch?ob, d!S(;\IS-;ed h 1· fi Id. 
\\"t1H']1 1·:111 he:'t b ""t ,,,1 
throll~h a knowlcd rp of 
teach111g-, a wide ran~e of hu
man cxpcrienet''-. :md ai 11 _ 
derstanding of ot:cupatlu:i". 
Th~ Pa?_ is moderate, but the 
rntisfactwn great in this busi
ness of. adjusting boy or girl 
to !he n ght position or proper 
attitude. 

T h e Satur day afternoon 
conference was as intere;;ting 
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EDITORIAL 

"The Wheaton News" re
cently received a special copy 
of "The New Stucknt", a mag
azine printed by the "Nation
al Student Forum". This is
sue was pub'i-,hed in Germany 
and is a most interesting pre
r1entation of the Youth Move
ment there. The articles are 
ne',rly all written by German.., 
li\'ill~ iP Germany and they 
present in very liberal expres
~ion the fight of the new Ger
many ag-ainst the old. To 
quote from one of the editor
ials: "\Ve proclaim the rightc; 
of youth to independent 
thought. \Ve recognized that 
the youth movement emanates 
lilone from spiritual needs. 
The older leaders never im
~gined to what a degree thev 
had disgu..,ted U'-1 with their 
political actiYily." 

The "Wandervogel" is a 
'ftew student movement clm:;ely 

nrn \\'111£.\TON NE\\'S 

ronnected with these reforms. 
Its purpose, as may be guessed 
from its name, is to wander 
away from the sordidness of 
the cities and go out into the 
fresh beauty of the open coun
try. This, they feel, is bene
ficial in many ways, physical
ly, spiritually and in bringing 
the youth of both sexes into a 
wholesome companionship. 

One editorial criticized the 
old school system and heralds 
the new as it will be built by a 
det~rminecl youth. "The 
Students Co-operative Eco
nomic Association" seems to 
be a substantial step forward. 
They have their own student 
k;Lhens and by hard work 
and great frugality manage to 
attend school and support 
themselves al the same time. 
!'his practiral part of their re
forms will, we hope, help to 
ntabilize its more radical as-
1,ects. 

There are articles also on 
the reaction of the German 
youth to religion, to war, to 
culture, and to play such as 
nding and dancing. One feels 
t],~t thtre is something almost 
pathetic about th~ evident cte
sire for freedom of expression 
which is apparent all through 
the paper. The German youth 
is tasting liberal thought and 
the experience is tiring its 
soul. It is only right that we, 
American students, should 
view this evolution with sym
pathy, for youth in its fullness 
1s an international bond. 

MISS KERR ATTENDS CON
FERENCE 

Dean Kerr recently had the 

honor of being sent as one of 
the three delegates of the Na
tional Y. W. C. A. to the an
nual conference of "Student 
Movements of Canada and the 
United States. This confer
ence was held at Niagara the 
week-end of April 7th and 
8th. As always we were proud 
to know that Wheaton was in
directly represented in Miss 
Ken. 

MISS COMSTOCK DIS
CUSSES THE MODERN GIRL 

The New York Times for 
April first contained an inter
view with Miss Ada Louise 
Comstock, which will be of in
terest to News readers, for the 
fut ne President of Radcliffe 
has some souncl and far-sight
ed ideas on college que3tions. 

Her view or the modern 
girl is encouraging. She thinks 
that whatever unre, t the pres
ent generation may have felt 
is fa ,t disapp ::aring. As to the 
,problems of smoking and 
r'rinking, she thinks them 
s fe in the hands of the stu
dent body. 

Misc; Comstock believes ab
solutely in making students 
respom:ible for their own good 
concluct. For this reason she 
is an enthusiastic supporter 
of student government. Says 
the Times, "Those who haYe 
worked with her at Smith and 
rave observed her relation to 
the girls in her charge, think 
that thi~ is perhaps her great
e t gift to the college-that 
she has taught them how to 
rerrnlatc thems~ Ives with a 
full sense of the responsibility 
th•> t ;ielf-:;uida ~!ce entail:;." 

When asked whether the 
main thing that college has to 
give a girl is an accumualtion 
of facts, or an attitude of 
mind, the Dean replied that 
college oughf to give some
thing very different from a 
mass of knowledge and some
thing more vital than an at
titude of mind. "Its greatest 
gift," she added, "ought to be 
tran-.lata.ble into action-the 
habit of doing thoroughly, in-
1 C' li,•ently. and skillfully 
whatever there is to be done." 

f' I though l\ iss Comstock 
approves highly of intercol
leg!~te deb'.1ting, she is op
posed to intercollegiate ath
letics for girls. "As a matter 
of fact," she says, "I don't 
really approve of intercolleg
i.lte athletics for men, either 
-at least the way they are 
conducted these days. They 
make winning too much of a 
business, and lo!'c sight of the 
original pu!·posc of games. 
the sport for th£: sport's sake, 
the development of strength 
&nd speed and resourceful
ness." 

"The Wheaton News" cor
diall:v thanks all those who 
took part in the staff try-outs. 
We only wish that we could 
h:we made eYery participant 
an aRsistant editor. 

MUSICAL CLUB PROMISES 

GOOD CONCERT 

"Yes, "there is music in the 
air" and it seems to be coming 
nearer anrl. nearer. Why, of 
course, you know that the Mu
sical Club Concert is hardly 
more than a week off. Every
one wants to come to the gym
nasium on the afternoon of 
April, twenty-first, for this 
year there are to be several 
new features as well as a few 
old familiar melodies. 

Your orchestra iR going to 
contribute to the concert some 
new and stirring music: 

Mendelssohn's "Priest's 
l\~arch" from Athaliah. 

BeethovLln's "Minuet in G.'' 
And the old "Glee Club" 

with it-; wealth of newly add
ed members will render (or 
you a variety of songs 1·anging 
in theme from the martial air 
of the "Soldier's Chorus" to 
the gentle swing of the "Cre
ole Love Son~"- Almost 
everyone enjoys a real south
ern darkie me lody and 
"Wake Miss Linrl.v" is a ~en
uine one. Also no one can 
help lau•thing when "The Lit
tle Dog Barks at the Great Big 
Moon". 

Tickets for the concert and 
the dance wil l be on sale in 
Larcom and Stanton parlon, 
directly after lunch on Thurs
day, April nineteenth. Those 
for the concert arc fifty cents 
and fo r the dance are one dol
lar. Men who come for the 
concert and are to stay for 
the dance are asked to be 
guests of the Musical Club. 

THE A FFIRMATION WINS 

March 9th marks the date 
of the first debate of Whea
ton's Debating Club. The 
subject was one of intcre~t to 
us all, "Re3olved: That at 
present Lhe powers of student 
government, here at Whea
ton, should not be increased." 
Marian Parker and Dorothy 
Loring were the speakers for 
the afnrmative, while Marion 
Webb and Ruth MacEwan 
were for the negative. 

The whole ciub, judges at 
at this first debate a warded 
the honor to the ~dlirmativc 
side. 



CALENDAR 
M d April 16 to 29 

4
°n ay, April 16: 
,30 P, m. Katharine Lee Bates ; 

reading of her own poems , 
T d Under the auspices of Psyche. 

~e•. ay, April 17: 

6·!~ P, m. C. G. A. board meeting, 
w;do p. m. Community meeting. 
G 

4
,?"•day, April 18: 

7'30 JJ, m. Y. W. C. A. meeting. 
Th. Jl. m. Der Deutsche Vere in. 
G u"c•day, April 19: 
·1,) JJ. m. Lecture by Mr. Charles 

F'r·d Upson Clark. · 
G\~Y, April 20: 

S '· '' Jl. m. Choir rehearsal. 
&turd A ' I 'l O ay, pr, 21: 
7',1~ Jl. Ill. Glee Club concert. 

s ·• f>. m. Glee Club dance. 
l tday, April 22: 

,OO a. Ill. Services: Sermon by 
Rev. Robert Seneca Smith; 

7 0 Smith Col'ege. 
· 0 P, m. Vespl•t·s: Addre~s by 

Pit Rev. Robl·rt Scn<•<·a Smith. 
.on~ay, April 23: 

,:~·I.?· n1. C. G. A. board meeting. 
6 % ay, Apr:! 24: 
8·o·' Jl. Ill. C. (;, .\. mass mel'ting. 

· Op. m. £•'acuity Club: Lt>cture 
Wtd on "Colc,r" by Dr. Shook. 
G 1,!'ciday , April 25: 
7',i" P, m. Y. W. C. A. meeting. 

l'h·~ O Jl, m. Classical Club. 
G .~•day, April 26: 
8·o•' p. lll. Cho:r reh<•arsal. 
· O 11, 111. "The• A rt of Dressing," 

Miss Mary Walkl'r, under the 
t:',:d auspices of the S~udio Club. 
7'/'Y, April 27: 

s,j' O Jl, Ill, Scitnce Club. 
l'i •rtday, April 28: 
... JP. m. to ,1.00 p . m. The Nl'W 

England Home Economics 
Assol'iation Pntcrtained by 

Su11,, Wheaton College. 
IJ.on".Y, April 29: 

,I n1 St'l'Vi_,.(;''4: ~'~":~.".",'"; 1o,~; ~/J. 

Robert ,J. Trevorrow, Prt•si
den~ of Cl•ntcnary Collegiate 
lns•itute, llal'kettslown, N. 

7 oo ,J. 
· Jl. lll. \Tpspers: Address by Dr. 

Robert J. Trevorrow. 
~ ---

E:MORIAL TO EDWIN U. 
CURTIS 

t Or especial interest to Wheaon . 
to 111 the proposed memorial 
\'ictcif·petuate the public ser
tis O t~e late Ed win U. Cur
lldst Police com missioner of 
bn ·. on. The memorial is to 
" Ill th ' aJ e form of a monument-

the gateway to be erected on 
lhc f hal']es Rive1· Esplanade. 
for thu.nd of $40,000 necessary 
ture I is memorial will be sc
tr:e c }Y contributions from 
llia11 ~1 izens of Boston. For 
the j Years Mr. Curtis was 
dent P~rsonal friend of Presi
ta111e l_0 Ie, and in 1908 he be
fJf t cl member of the board 
leire rustees of Wheaton Col
at lhe011

. Which he was serving 
hrne of hi's death. 

Jl) ---------
NJoR, PROM NUMBER! 

1'he --
~Pe~ial '!;Xt _frsue will be a 
•Jer . ,Junior Prom" num-
eJ , ~,x: P 
. %er·. ages! If you have a 
l,Okc, b sk:tch or ~ go_od Prom. 
~l11tt e sure to give ,t to Ruth 
~e~t evallt before the encl of 

'"eek. 

THE WIIEATON NE\YS 

~be (Campus 
These verses, with apolo

gies to Lewis Carroll, are re
spectfully dedicated to the 
Professor of Philosophy and 
Education: 

1 
The light was burning on the 

desk 
Burning with fifteen watts, 
It did its very best to make 
More clear the little dots 
That floated all about the 

page 
In varied colored spots. 

2 
The moon was shining sulkily 
Because she thought the light 
Ilad got no business to be 

there 
At twelve o'clock at night. 
"A very stupid girl," she sai~, 
"She shou ld be tucked rn 

tight." 
3 

The task was long as long 
could be, 

The ethics deep as deep, 
We could not comprehend the 

text 
Through brains it would not 

seep. 
Tl:~ 1.e.rmi.W'.\.l~!i ,,:m ';?.M\W.
And then we fell asleep. 

4 
Old Plato and old Socrates 
Were floating hand in hand. 
They chuckled meekly as they 

saw 
The snowy quiet land. 
"If only they had this in 

Greece." 
They said, "it would be 

grand." 
5 

"If di the etr.ics classes were 
To sweep it this semester, 
Do you suppose," old Plato 

said, 
"It would their poor brains 

pester?" 
"Without a doubt," said Soc-

rates, . ,, 
"You'd really make a Jester. 

6 
Two other shadows floated 

down 
Then Hegel came with four, 
And thick and fast they came 

at last 
And more :tnd more and more 
All floating through the 

snowy clouds 
And from Saint Peter's door. 

7 
The Cynics and the Idealists 
Were mor0 inclined to boast 
Than the altruistic Stoics 
Who ordered tea and toast. 

Spinoza'd had the measles, 
Ard Ec;r( I talked the most. 

8 
"The time has come," old He-

gel said, 
"To talk of many things, 
"Of chapel cuts and measles, 
"Of Kant and Sophomo1·, 

rings. 
"And why the coffee's never 

hot, 
"And how the choir sings." 

9 
"You're wrong," said Kant, 

"we'll settle this 
"Before we have our tea, 
"Between Hedonists and Cy

nics 
"And I'll be referee." 
"You're crazy," burst out Soc

rates, 
"That job should fall to me." 

10 
Four little Cynics trotted up 
All cager for the fight. 
Their wings were brushed, 

their halos scrubbed 
With polish shining bright. 
They had no fear, because 

you see 
Their arms were virtuous 

might. 
11 

"C, C~'nics;· pJcacted S6crates 
"Please stop what you've be
., gun 

"It is a shame to quarrel 
thus-" 

But answer came there none, 
And this was scarcely odd, 

because 
They'd vanished-every one. 

M. L. D. 

DO YOU? 

When subjects of national 
import:rnce are being discussed 
at the Forum, do you go to see 
a poor actor in a worse movie? 

Wear a Psyche pin, but 
stny home and play bridge 
when the Psyche meetings are 
held'? 

Cut chapel because you 
think the proctor's book is 
lost? 

Let your class win or lose the 
basketball championship while 
you consume a sundae at the 
Inn? 

Stay in the Post Office wait
ing for the mail to be put out 
instead of being prompt at 
mass meetings? 

Latin Prof.: And what ha•>-
pened inside bl.e Troj~n 
horse? 

Stud.: I don't know, I never 
use one. 

3 

I have a pretty dance frock 
that is very dear to me, 

But where I can make use of 
, it, is more. than I can see. 

It s very straight and verv 
l<:mg and very up to date, 

And its popularity is known 
as very, very great. 

It travelled down to \Vest 
Point, and it's been to 
Sophomore Hop, 

It's been to Dartmouth Carni
val and even that"s no 
stop. 

It doe~n't make a particle of 
difference to my friends, 

The strange de1:1ands they put 
upon me simply have no 
ends. 

My dress has done the college 
rounds-has been to 
every ball, 

And I haven't been off campus 
to any dance at all. 

He held her hand, he kissed 
her. 

'fhP color left her cheek
But on the shoulder of his 

coat, 
It stayed about a week. 

"l\fy daughter"-and his \'oice 
was stern, 

"Let us set this matter right 
What time did that Yale ma,~ 

go away, 
The one who called I t as 

night?" 

"His work was pressing, fath
er dear, 

And his love for it was great. 
He took his leave and went 

a wa,· 
At .iust a quarter of eight." 

T11cn a twinkle came to her 
bright blue eye, 

And her dimple deeper grew 
" 'Tis surely no sin to tell him 

that, 
For a quarter of eight is two!" 

APRIL RAIN 

April rain, so softly falling, 
Token of a promise given 
To the earth aud all the living 
·we are waiting here and 

watching, 
Watching for some sign of 

spring. 

April rain, so softly falling, 
Wake the lily-of-the-vallev 
Wake the daffodil and cro·c'us. 
Tell the mayflower men are 

waiting, 
Waiting for that sign of 

spring. 
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as either of the former ones. 
The first speaker, Mrs. Eva 
White, Director of Simmons 
College Social Service Wor k, 
and the head of the Elizabeth 
Peabody H ouse, Boston, gave, 
ns she said, an argument for 
entering social service because 
the demand for workers ex
ceeds the supply, and women, 
especial ly, a re needed. A two
year courne at some school 
similar to Simmons College 
School is needed in addit ion to 
a coll ege education . The lines 
Gf work a re var ied : Industria l 
and court work, family wel
fare, extension education, im
migrant welfare, and the 
problems of housing and civil 
sen·ice training. Salaries 
range from $1200 to $5000 
with a month's vacation. 

The next speaker , Mr. C. 
Howard Rober ts, per sonnel 
:i.ecretar y for the H oughton
:-.J ifflin Com pany P ublishing 
House, spoke on th e publish
ing business. 

Waffles, Chicken, 

SPALIJING 
.A'l'H L•~'l'IC GOODS 

And Athletic Clothing 

A. G. S PALDING & BROS. 
7 4 Summer St. Boston, Mas1,. 

H. L. DAVIS CO. 

Crane's, Ward's and Whitney's 
Fine Writing Paper 

Car<lH [or all occas ions 

The Gables Tea Room 
Church Green, T aunlon 

WAFFLES A SPECIALTY 

H.F. HICKS 

FANCY Meats and Groceries 

Home Bakery 

Attleboro, · 

DINNERS and PARTIES THE ELLIS MILLS 
of A II Kinds :tr<' Waiting fo r Yon a t 

" Just Around the Corner" 

i n,. 1-i 

Ol' EN: 
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Rebuilt Type-writers 

Vocational Bureau 
from 

~l odel Typewriter Co. 
18 1 D evonshire Street 

BOSTON M ass. 

S TATIONERS 

FI"~ I•: ~T .\TIO'.'- ICl{Y 
t ~(. IL\ Yl'.'-(: ·.\:,.; I) P Hl\"J'J ;-.;( ; 

\\'E DI >!~(;, FH.\TICH~ IT Y 
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RECE l'TIO\' & ,· 1:-,;JTI \'<: ( 'A J:J)~ 
STUDENTS' SUPPLIES 

and L\.JOSE LEAF DEVICE S 
tr-~l Frank lin St .. BO ST ON. MASS. 

MONSON, MASS. 

FINE WOOLEN GOODS 

BOSTOCK & INMAN 

!Clt'<'I ric .\ pp] in net•~ of :Ill kind~ 

'l'clephon l' 2:ir,r, 

18 Main Rt rePt, 'l'AUN'l'ON, .MARR. 

WHEATON INN 
NORTON, MASS. 

We Solicit Patro nage of 
Week-End Gut>s ts 

DINNERS 
LUNCHEONS 

HOME COOKING 
Large Assortment of 

High Gra de Candies and 
Confections 

We Carry Angofleece Yarns 
The y Ins ure S atis fac tion 

FASHION BOOT SHOP 

GOOD SHOES AND HOSIERY 

It i:-. a pleasu re to ~how shoe~ 

Our fitti11g ~en ·ic:t· i ~ llll(.'<tnn lled. 

Ne w S onford Bldg. A ttleboro , Mass. 

So. ,\ ! .tit. Kt. S ide 

n u n N ~~ .,-. .,-. .. s.. 1 ..... 

ST.\.'l'IONEHS 

ANU 

DtNN'ER FAVOR SP E!l61ALiFIES 

1 8 S o . Ma in St ., Attll'l>oro 

W. H. ROBINSON 

Registered Optometrist 

28 Park St , Attleboro. 

GREETI NG CARDS for all O cc,.sions 

Davidson Color Prints-Frames 

Miss Knapp 

CORSET SHOPPE 

lhull'rwc•n. r . l (osit•ry , Hibhon, No,•cltiC'~ 

Hand Painted Birthday and Holiday Cards 

i-;:inrord Block A'l" l' l ,1•: BORO. 

Watch 'isl) Jewelry Repairs 

JEWELRY, NOVEL TIES, GIFTS 

KENT JEWELRY CO. 

3 Park St. , ATTLEBORO, MASS.· 

Dr. Clarence Northrup Davis 

Dentist 
110 BoyMon SL 

BOSTON. MASS. NO!t'l'ON, ~I,\',!;. 

CARTER & ROGERS 

LEBANON, N . H. 

------------
THE W. C . FULLER CO. 

MANSFIELD, M ASS. 

HARDWARE 
FURNITURE 

T H £ - WINC HES T ER - STORE 

\\'hy uot :ulil a new ( h a ir or Hol'k c1· 

and n1nkl' .)'<Hlr r o o n1 :t 

lit t It• m un .. · .. ·mury '! 

You \\i ll he !-itlrp ri~t·cl al lhl' i-.111a l l co , t 

GEO. A. SWEENEY 

Attleboro, Mnssachuaett• 

.J. ( ;. PJlA'l"I' 

HAYDEN COSTUME CO. 
786 Washington St., Boston 

Cos tumes and Wig" t o Rent for 
Plays , Masque rades, Pageants , 1111d 

All Occas ions. --
THE MANSFIELD TAVERN 

Always wC'lcomPs 

Whe,Llon Studt111 ts, tlw i r Familit•S 

a 11cl l•'r icntls . 

PHONE MANSFIELD 105 

High Grade 
Toilet Preparations 

11 11d 11ut~. 11 :1 rrid 11 . ,\ y(• r~, Ct1l· 
ga\!•' :.; , Pina ud '~ and ot l H•r~ \()il 

lHl!ll!'rt)\IH to llH' ll l ion. 

THOS. 0. MULLALY 
A'J"J' l, MHOl{O, M,\"'"' 

SMITH PATTERSON CO. 

52 SU.M~l El{ ~t., BOSTON 


